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Fortr.nt' Ryan, on:- of tl.y fountta,
of big biz-vineis. died today at hi-
Fifth a\u nuo home, leavirc: wealth

.reputed;. > oo ;b^t\vec !t kOr^OOtbbh-'j \ 1

and $p0.1.,iK'tb.000. The dnaucier. «

inactive in recent years aftv.r a spec-v ^
taciiiar career thai embraced perv.o-
eratic politics as welI a- high finance jin the utility field, was taken ill"
last T\u;stiay with acute inflamma-

the Wadd< r. H improved
somewhat unt il k*w. evening when,
he suffered otiap.se. Ryan, who
was 77 years old. o ve was denouncedby William denning Bryan
as typicai of the lvedatpry inter- j;ests,M which the Democracy must'
battle, as a boy ot 17, worked in
dry goods houses of Baltimore. Two
years later found hixn in Wa 1
street as a broker's clerk and arother
four years saw him a membe; of the
xr v. .. .i.
-nrw i 'JUS v Uv lx vrnui'^v.

Paris, Xov. i; '.One million out
.of two and oncrhalf million Jews in
southern Russia are on the point of!
starvation. writes Paul Scheffer of
the Liorlirnw Tagcbiatf, who has
beep nr-my years in Russia and has
a re put:* lion fui accmaey and sound
judgment. la. long dispatches from
Russia, which obviously did not go
through the censor's hands, he des-
cribes a trip through southern Russiaand the Kuban region north of
the Caucasus.-the great grain, bolt
of Russia- where he found that food
shortage is a reality. lie also reportswidespread hostility among- the
peasants against the "socialisation"
program sponsored by Moscow,
w hich, t hey declare, is responsible j
for starvation cn.ndirio'.s. In the
Jewish villages, which have !«><t their
trade. thv same bilierness ayain-i
the Kermolm is evident. The RussianJews, says the corrBspoodent,
are it- bitterest need, because the
ever harder di< tat ?hip of socialized
industry is cpfShvrg them to deklh.
One million hi them are at the point
of starvation, and u» mcau.> of reliefj
hi sight. says (he report

Tin.' Rev. E. V. MulUnn, Inieyn.y.
tionally known Baptist leader. died
a.; his homo iit Loftsville. Ky.. hint
Friday at isoon. following a stroke o{
paralysis or the nv.i»|ng of Not ,nhorin. Ho was nearly fit' y* ai> c-M
and for tile last year. had hei'ii
pn'.ailoo tof the Suntfeern BaptistTiliala y'i.'wI S'lfcinnry. His death '.VPS
a signal i'ob wssaimn of nrtivit'k
oil the .-.ehiud .-apt pa a v.h'. tv .-.la its.
held a aiffi'i'i in! .. wit < .Saturdaypiorliing. r,.\ Sunday Die body wiis
president <lt the St ..vhurn Baptist
chureh. of wfevh ;>r Miilliiis was long
a member. to lie in state with alt
honcv p-'iani of students standing
watch. i'ublie m.it'ial orvievs wonheldat the cii'Iryh outniay afternoon.)J)r. .John_R. Snmpey. senior tnembi t
of the- .-.end nary tamilty. as t hai i man
of the t'a -alLy vi'.i assume active ailJllih'istr;ifi'in '^vf ihts. irditAol'.-|| pending by. tho board of
trustors ->i ;s -ie*v president to sac-
ceet1. Dr. iVGirm:;. As president }
the ijapti.-; Wofui A "lance.
.Mullins |iaa taken an active part in
development' <t he work. jj£-' his
church in lmuiy ;ftUL-i-iv;u countries.;
particularly i': Rumania where he
was instrunientai in r-ecurivip. recognitit.not the, denomination For jthree years hi presided over lite
southern 1; ranch of the tdiut-.h as
president of file Soatherr. Baptistconventions In addition re was well j I
known as r. lecturer and author on
religious and theniogieai subjects.
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$1.50
Aho Unique Sets of

Shari Vanette

Co/isistins* '=i Face P<.v Ici*
Compact. Lipstick Pencil anr)
S'nar> Perfume.
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TWIN YANiTY

$2.50

BOONE DRUG CO. j
The 3texa££L store

BOONE, N. C.
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By ARTHUR BRISBANE

A Record rn Pontics ;

A Slatuc to P.i-;teur
T02 Eye of the Nceul ?

Praise >or thsr Movies I

The iriv&dent ci*ut his llcst vote dia
n Noyrh^rti>?.o;i. was. elected conn- < Jul
h .. :> .. ami has been 1.

h.. in office ever since, noir.i- "V<
lined nineitfeh or fee# times. »i

grid never beaten. A record in poii- a
i.ics a; '^ood as Cvomwoir.s in war. air
roin... ';--vc: lost a battle. tra

act

The eld 'fat mors womd observe j.
with pleasure \hat being president,
with $7o,000 a yea,i salary. a \V hilt wi
House and a bik yacht have nor ta)
spoiled Calvin ("oolite. Xext March Fr
he will move from the White House lh<
to Northampton ar.d resume life ir. In
a small house which he rents fo. ca:
S32.JS0 k month. db

Sutd a man is not b pendent on jjaajmoney. But the president could ''-J
save vdenty ji it. More than one
Saw. firm Would be glad to guaranteehim three times his presidential to
salary. Add he would not have to co
work hard. Perhaps the president '1
chooses to Wait awhile. look around.,«tic
arid possibly take a second elective th

jj ~ "
II UNIFORMITY! Not ju

cheap prices hut cheap*
is what pleases CAROL

GRANULATED SUG/
£ r ir.UT ROrtWM CMOAD A

[GOLD MEDAL PF.CANS, ehe'le<l

cal¥ornl\waln
BRAZIL NUTS, iargc washed, perI XF4\V CROP MiXED NUTS, Po» pi

| MARSMMAIIOWS,'
a FANxa CiTRON. per pound
38 GLACE CK£i\R1E 5, 0 -r pound

A FOUBJO Sun Maid all kiikAidilAibH-1,.,CRYSTALIZED VINr.GAR 3 oun.
GLACE FINEAPPLE, per pound

gpNlWg
I CAKE COLOR, Bee B:\ind cjscrtc

BLACK PALM DATES, pitts take

T A Dl* Royal Astor Pure VepLililll 8r\b. pa,!

Carolina Stores For
THREE STORES IN W.
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LowerYour
You can make your r.iilk
duce. How? By gcvring
same cows and with the s

Simply feed the deht co
vour rouehaue. Feed Tu
h : ... d...
j-'tiocr i: iy. i i ; inn

contents to f.t the needs c

farm.
No matter v.hnc your re
farm grown grains, with 1
to re <of a'perfeetly briiahi
!:a ve btg-prcduci rsg, heal r

yea .choose the right cone
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| A ProteinContentfoeEvery Requii

The Tuxedo T-h
|{ Tuxedo Pairr Tuxedo EtfgnxaSj Tjixedo'Chcp Tuxr.lo C..ick

Tuxedo Heg feorion TuxcooSoratcI1^ Tuxido AJImashea Tuxedo Devclo
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lE WATAUGA DEMOatAT.EVE

m in the While House iighl'yeurs V
ice. v

Wx<% .. Wi 1
rbe erection *>i a hue statue to i

Fcvnehinaii. Pn-Uwir. hon- r
Chicago. Excepting the Lincoln \ *

tue. nono in Chicago Is erected to:
noble and a h&sn. r

i
Dr. Leopold St".-: ;! A of W*v
k. abbe A\.-y and b'rD!i&nt i
!««>t hi it-hei «>i Professor j

iiaii Stieglif;;, who to;-: chore cheh-> i
;y at Cab-ago XJhfvc tsity. says, rj
"e' need a Pasteur ( solve the .

leer problem. Thai :r.ck cans lor ;
free of preconceived noli rss

i prejudice; not a mai: of picdkafjliping* seeking: * explain cam i

lording to old methods."

The ignorant sometiraes aslis "Of;
tat ccaj use is science?! Bismarck '

:::ur five hilltop franca from
unco. after the v;ar of 1870,
Wght he had reached the limit.

Rtieglitz reminds you that the
sh value to France of Pasteur's
jcovecies far exceeds five biliion 1
ir.es. to say nothing? of his xvork
amst human disease and suffer-;

What Th\ 8tieglitz says cf Pas-
iir and the cancer problem, en-:
u.rages vnen of iio special training'
oar thought and accurate ohserva-
in work wonders. The inventor of
e seWiiig machine did not kucw

uam-jxv?. - : .. -nrCTa-OTgatgacama I

isc a (ew items at Ij
21* prices throughout lj
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Milk Costs :
!

cost yew less to pro- I J
more rhilk froth the !

ante equipment. 1?
ticca rratc to go v. ;th
«$K> Dairy.the tor- »

0- in va* yrorchi.
"

>f eyery cov, oh every
*

i1*U
tughnge or your own
fuxedo Dairy you are j
red ration, ami you'll jhy cows. Let us help

'

entrate. !
E

I
COMPANY - b«

X. j

Dairy
rement.16 S c, 20 24%,33%
le ofFeeds:
shea Tuxcxio Starting Mashes [Tuxedo Growing Mashes I
i "Tuxedo PoallfyFatteuw jper .and many othexs 8
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o\v to sgw. Had he known, it:
omd not have occurred to him to

nil the eye of the sewing: machine
teedle in the point of the needle,
ather than in the old place, forth:from the point.
SjThat one idea made the sewing
naehine possible.

gfess^lini. wiser than superficial
ttitic* in America, has only praise
'or moving pictures. Quite accuaicly.he classes them among the
urates! agencies ?>r iftjb education
\ mankind. The other two are
movable lypo and photography.
An honorary degree of doctor of

..=zzz^rzz. .-. .z:
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feat of ens
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I tiers has been conferred upon Presidem(Jpblidjre by a ISovuan Ca'hoite j
university. Mr. CooUdge hotter be;
careful. Jetting the pipe's emissaries

1A N N QU?
Baginuing oc tbc First Day of N<
ice? -.V.!l >,c cr.sh. X«tbi»s v ;H be
r.ot ask for exceptions' ah:i save

d being refused. This if i>do
a tistry, and the public l<v t.'iummti
| 1...! accounts.
I DR. J. C. FARTHING

Boone. Ik. C.
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Is every official recoi
stock cars, mduding
durance isi history.T1
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WITH AVERAGE SPEEDS OF 85.200 Al

STADLISHES TWELVE NE# OFFICIAL S

<E HUNDRED FOURTEEN YOU PREVIOUS!.

OF ONE HUMORED TWENTY SIX OFF IC

iL ENDURANCE ANO SPEED RECORD FOR

A H MEANS
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enl Eight 77
ier its intrirtluction, 'No stock car
dirulcr anprt^ciicrf tlj
setby rccoiti of 5QOO
imites! J. \/Ot3 minutest

maiider .

President everapin^e?!?official speed Proved it sell" fii
iru «»r by racing S(HH
[J niiu- $1495 minutes 11

All /trices f. a. b. factory

. & H. MOTOR COMPAI
LENOIK, N. C.
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la don't suffer from cold w
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our stock suffer for want <

ing well.
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News.
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